
Sidelines

ick Barlms, Weston Maryland
ng and football coach, must be
ing turd of fanatical featuto
ers picking on his mmthological
ests But his conquests in that
make overlooking the matter too

h for any columnist. The Tenor
h has conducted numerous expeih-

, under Smithsonian Institution
sires which haw taken hini lions
Mackenzie Rises Basin to the
t Sla‘e Lake region, which, you

5, is up in Labotadot.
+ + +

But that's nut all for Dick
erten,. No less a worthy than
nas the father of Lion boning.

racketing from Penn State in
15, he assisted in football coach-
g for sereral )ears and became
ad coach in 1915. After the
'ar he returned to Penn State
id established boxing as an in-
•rudlegiatc and uderfraterinty
mat in 1019.

+ +

etc D'Allessainho, Temple fly-
-lit, in addition to holding the
tern Conference clown and going
°rented in dual jousts, is a star
hurdler for the Owls. Be gained
east a second in e‘my dual meet
season except the one with Penn
o, when the Lions captured all the
es in the high and low hurdles as
as taking eleven out of the frf-
firsts.

+ + +

Another Temple boxer nith di
reined interests Is Captain Ir
g Kutcher nho boxes 160
ands. lie ranks In the upper
ird of his class, was busoless
onager and star in the college
usical corned> , Is a staff men,•

of the humorous =game,
d a reporter on the Temple
'cos:

CZ=
of Mickey Bogner, Bucknell pride
he 120-pound division, stops all
ins adh his satiety of actisities.
cy ns an A student, routes good
iy lot the Bucknell literaiy maga-
, so they say, and has done deep-
diving Sonic,psychologist can
fugue out the contiihution of his

et-ante ask to his attaining the
tern Conference 125-pound cham-
ship scoecal vs cots ago.

+ + +

Statisticians crashed through
am and reported that in four-
en pears of I'enn State boxing
stork, forty-eight dual meets
re non, went}-one acre lust,
d three tied. In nine intercol-
giate tournaments the Lions
merged ,ietorsfour times, placed
coed the same number, and
•re in lie for third once.

+ + +

he University of. Florida sends
ny Minaidi into the feather-
lit clashes here In addition to
piling enviable records in dual
ts, Mioordi won the Southern con-
nce bantamweight title in 1930
1931. Fighting featherweight in

took ney this yea, he leached the
Is but fell before Zacharias,
Ib3llllll State University boxer.

+ + +

Penns3lnania colleges, nith
uenty entries in the touinament,
in hands damn all honors for
rgest representation by Slate.
ew Sorb, milli a contingent of
ne, comes closest to surpassing
le nano suns in numbers nubile
'est Virginia and Louisiana send
uc each, and New Hampshire,
id Washington four apiece.
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Epstein, Wolff, Frank,
Hamas Listed by

Lion Coach
Three Lion boxers who turned in

undefeated records this season and
fought their way to Eastern Intercol-
legiate titles received recognition on
Coach Leo Houck's all-time Penn
State boxing team selected for the
COLLEGIAN.

Both Captain Davey Stoop and Al
Lewis, collegiate champions so the
115 and 145-pound divisions respec-
tively, were renamed to the team
where they were first placed by Coach
Houck last year, Johnny McAn-
drews, captain-elect and newly crown-
ed 135-pound champion, is the newest
addition and replaces Wort, who gain-
ed the championship on 1921 and pilot-
ed the Lions in 1925.

Julie Epstein, 115-pound champion
in 1029 and captain last year, was
named to the other honorary berth
in the lighter divisions. Allie Wolff
'2O, twice holder of the middleweight
crown and one of the most brilliant
performers for the Lions, received the
post at 160 pounds. Frank, who
turned in victories for Penn State
when boxing -was still quite young,
was selected for the 175-pound post.
Flank gained the Eastern title in this
division in 1924, the lirit year in
which the tourney was held.

Chooses llamas
Steve llamas '29, sensation in Col-

lege who has since punched his way
to fairly steep professional heights,
is Leo's choice for heavyweight, a
class which in recent years has been
much maligned by collegiate boxing
authorities

Captain Davey Stoop gains his po-
sition with an almost unblemished
record. In 1930 he turned in four
victories and lost to Fitzgerald, Navy
champion, after an extra round
Rose, of Syracuse, also penetrated the
Lion boxer in that season, but no one
could stop him from gaining the 115-
pound intercollegiate championships
that year. Last year Stoop fought in
the 115and 125-pound class at differ-
ent times to solve difficulties where
two champions, Epstein and himself,
were bothfitted for the same division.
Fighting 115 pounds, Dnvey won two
bouts. He drew two, one wit'i Wer-

,thonner of Syracuse, and won two
when he hosed 125-pounds. In the
intercollegiates, Wertheimer gained
his first 125-pound title, at Stoop's
expense This year Davey Went un-

I=l
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defeated through dual competition a
rewon Ills 115-pound title of two yea
ago practically unchallenged.

Undefeated This Season
Not compiling an especially impres-

sive record last year, Johnny Me-
Andrews nevertheless acquitted him-
self nobly against some of the best
1135-pounders in the history of Lion
opponents. Johnny eliminated Fisher
•of West Virginia in his first meet but
lost to Crosby, of 'Western Maryland,
intercollegiate champion. Captain
Coodridge, North Carolina University
star, and Captain Wallace, of Navy,
also secured hard-earned decisions
from McAndrews, then only a sopho-
more on the Lion team.

Johnny then defeated Brown, of
Army, and Wolanin, of Syracuse, be-

,fore again falling at the gloves of
, Crosby in the pielimmaries of the in-
Itercollegiates This year he went un-
defeated through the dual season and :

-!the Intercollegiates.

In 1930 Al Lewis won seven fights
but lost to Hall, of Navy, for the In-
tercollegiate title when the referee,
stopped the fight because of a cut. 1
oyes Lewis' eye Last year lie drew''
!with Hall and then defeated him to
win the welterweight title after a
string of se, en s ictorms in dual
meets. This year Lewis repeated his
undefeated season and his march to•
the ranks of the Eastern Intercol-,
legiate boxing champions.

HORSEBACK RIDING
SPECIAL TICKETS,ON EASY TERMS

Beginners' Lessons Any Hour—Day or Night
FREE INSTRUCTIONS—MAKE RESERVATIONS

Students, Ask About Phys. Ed. Credits
CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL

Rear of Hotel and Theatre Phone 9799

On Your Way To and From

THE OLYMPIC TRYOUTS
STOP FOR

GAS—OIL—REPAIRING

RISREL'S GARAGE
Lloalsburg Phone 14-R•4

Wurster $ Dry Cleaners
Ladies' Plain Coats
Ladies' Plain Dresses
Ladies' Suits
Men's Suits 75c
Men's Top Coats

We Solicit Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

ON YOUR WAY TO AND FROM THE BOUTS
LAIRD'S TEA.ROOM VIEnEMEGE,

22 RINGMEN HERE
HAVE MET BEFORE

Fought in Dual Meets, League
Championships During

Past Seasons

Twenty-two boxers competing in
the Olympic tournament have met in
the roped arena in dual meets and
conference championships, records foe
past season show

Fred Vitulla, Duquesne boxer, and
Pete D'Allcssandro, of Temple, who
fight in the 112-pound divisior, cross-
ed gloves in the finals of the Eastern
Conference tournament which was
held at Pittsburgh this year. D'Al-
lessandro emerged with the crown.

Although they do not meet in the
tourney here and have not faced each
other in the ring since last year, Cap-
tain Davey Stoop, of the Lions, and
Captain Wertheimer. Syracuse boxer.
can recall their little battles when Al
took the Eastern Intercollegiate title
from Davey who was fighting 125
pounds. Previously they had battled
to a draw. Now both men are East-
ern Intercollegiate champions, Davey
at 115, and Wertheimer at 125. In
order to retain his title this year,
Wertheuner eliminated Cleveland,'
Cadet, who also boxes 126 pounds in
the tourney.

DelGenie Defeated Ketcham
Tames Watts, University of South

Carolina lightweight, defeated Glaze,
of Louisiana State, in the second
round of the Southern Conference
tourney while Neely, West Virginia
entry, has taken the measureof Dill,
Bucknell freshman. Fighting in the
same division DelGemo, of Yale, de-
feated Captain Ketcham. Neely also
fell before Moore, Duquesne welter-
weight, when they met in the semi-
finals of the Eastern Conference
meet. 1

Katcher, of Temple, has victories
over Kliman, Bucknell freshman, and
Osborne, Washington and Jefferson
welterweight, to- his credit He has
entered the tournament here in the
middleweight division. Fighting 155
pounds at the Eastern Conference

EXPERT
FURNITURE REPAIRING

H. W. SUDDS
North Sparks Street

EAT AT

Craig's Restaurant
- BEFORE THE FIGHTS
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NOTICE
The Best Place to Buy Coal in Slate College is the

Hillside Ice and Coal Co.
Highest Quality of Coalat the Right Price Phone 136-J

WELCOME BOXERS AND VISITORS
All Brands of Cigarettes, Cigars, Pipe Tobacco

GRAHAM & SON
Est. 189 G

GREEN LANTERN TEA ROOM
ALTOONA, PA
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Yale, &MIA Carolina Luminaries
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tourney, Schricker, Pitt captain, gain-
ed the title from Kutcher although
the Owl boxer had secured a verdict
from the Panther veteran en a deal
meet. Updegrove Lion boxer, has a
victory to his credit over Schricker.

Al Demedowitz, Washington and
Jefferson captain, lost to Human, I

IColumbus University light heavy-
weight. Doyless Hill, Tulane bul-
wark in the heavyweight class, gained
the Southern Conference crown this
year when Felton Gentry, Virginia!
University boxer, had to forfeit be- I
cause of illness after reaching the !
finals

Now Is tho time of year to have
your roofs, valleys, gutters, con-
ductors, looked after 'All work

guaranteed

SHEET METAL
SHOP

R. ROY WILLIAMS
134% Frazier Street

211 West Beaver Avenue
Phone 3374

13 Team Captains
Competing in Ring

Tournament Here
➢fore captains than you can shako

a stick at , That summarizes the
titled class situation here where thir-
teen boners who arc competing in the
Olympic tryouts have served as cap-
tains of their respective teams this
season.

Frederick D. Snell, of New Hamp-
shire, and Davey Stoop, of the Lions,
arc two captains entered in the 118-
pound division. Mickey , Boozier.
Bucknell star, John B. Minardi, Uni-
versity of Florida's twice former
champion, and Al Wertheimer, Syra-
cuse featherweight, are three team
leaders boxing in the 126-pound class.
Minardi is ending his second term as
captain of the 'Gators.

Harvard sends her captain, Dave
Ketcham, to 'compete in the 135-
pound class, while Schricker, of Pitt.
Kutcher, Temple stalwart and confer-
ence champion, are two captains who
have had successful dual meet careers
in the middleweight class.. Schricke
is consideled by many sports writers
to be one of the best collegiate boxers
in the Western Pennsylvania district.

Theofiel Wageman, New Hamp-
shire light heavyweight, captained the
1931 team while Al Demedowitz,
Washington and Jefferson 175-pound-
er, and Cecil Hawkins, West Virginia,
are additional leaders of teams-this
year. The University of Virginia
sends Captain Gentry, heavyweight,
while Joe Remus, boxing in the same
division, will lead the Army mitmcn
next year.

WHAT MAKES A GOOD BREAKFAST?
Ilome-made Fresh Iloney -pecan Rolls and Cinnamon Rolls
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

Delicious Steak and Mushrooms with French Fried Potatoes
Try Our Ovenized Baked Ham Sandwiches with Relish

THE LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP
211 E Nittany Ale. Phone 310

PENN-BELLE HOTEL
Bellefonte, Pa.

Rooms with Bath
$2.00-$2.50-$3.00

Rooms with Running Water
$1.50

.
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BEN J. GRYCTKO, Mgr.

On Your Way To and From the Intercollegiates
Stop at the

Pleasant Gap Service Station
GASOLINE OIL ACCESSORIES

Junction of Route 45 and 53

R. F. Stein Motor Co.
121.123 South ISurrowes Street

~, Phone 252

Fireproof Storage
Gas—Oil—Lubrication

•

24-Hour Service
Call For INFORMATION ON THE

NEWFORD EIGHT

MANUFACTURERS OF BLUE RIBBON ICE-CREAM
ALL KINDS OF PASTRY, PUNCH FOR YOUR DANCE

Plume 211 220 East College Avenue
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